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T
he Shepherd’s Center 
serving Oakton, Vienna, 
Reston and Herndon and 
the Shepherd’s Center 

of Great Falls are joining forces to 
continue assisting area seniors, sup-
porting aging in place and creating 
a world without loneliness. The 
newly formed Shepherd’s Center of 
Northern Virginia (SCNOVA) will 
continue its partnerships and out-
reach with the region’s faith-based 
organizations, associations, and 
local governments to provide free 
transportation services, compan-
ionship, learning opportunities, and 
caregiver support across expanded 
service area.

“As an affiliate 
of the Shepherd’s 
Centers of Amer-
ica, our mission, 
in part, is to sup-
port our sister 
organizations in 
the area,” said 
W. Scott Schroth, 
chairman of the 
board of directors 
for the Shepherd’s 
Center serving 
Oakton, Vien-
na, Reston and 
Herndon. “We’re 
excited to wel-
come Great Falls’ 
vibrant programs 
and dedicated 
volunteers to our 
Oakton, Vienna, 
Reston and Herndon Shepherd’s 
Center. Our combined strengths as 
the Shepherd’s Center of Northern 
Virginia will allow us to continue 
to serve and help sustain our older 
neighbors more efficiently.” 

“The merger is expected to be 
completed in February,” said Philip 
Pifer, president of the Shepherd’s 
Center of Great Falls.  During this 
time, the centers will continue to 
provide transportation services 
to seniors as the work of merging 
our clients, volunteers and orga-
nizations is completed. Free ride 
services for seniors in Great Falls 
will continue uninterrupted af-

ter the merger. In addition, Great 
Falls volunteers and clients will be 
transferred into SCNOVA at the 
time of the merger, allowing for a 
seamless transition. 

“We at SCGF are delighted with 
the potential of this partnership, 
and with SCOVRH as our part-
ner,” Pifer said. “We evaluated a 
number of organizations who ex-
pressed interest in joining forces, 
and SCOVRH was both the best fit 
and, in our opinion, offers the best 
potential.  Working together, we 
hope to provide even better and 
more impactful services to seniors 
in Northern Virginia.”

Since 1998, 
Shepherd’s Cen-
ter Oakton-Vien-
na-Reston-Hern-
don, a 501 (C)(3) 
non-profit organi-
zation, has been 
dedicated to im-
proving the qual-
ity of life as we 
age, through sup-
portive programs 
and services, per-
sonal enrichment 
and volunteer en-
gagement that en-
able senior neigh-
bors to live full 
and productive 
lives while aging 
in place. Ihr Cen-
ter’s more than 
260 trained and 

vetted volunteers are medical and 
companion transportation drivers, 
friendly callers and visitors, food 
delivery drivers, handy helpers, 
health care advocates, and lifelong 
learning and cultural enrichment 
enthusiasts. This volunteer en-
gagement network offers stability, 
encouragement and hope for con-
nected and healthy lives. 

Established in 2018, the Shep-
herd’s Center of Great Falls, a 
501(c)3 charity, has provided free 
transportation for non-driving se-
niors in Great Falls, as well as other 
services supporting seniors wish-
ing to age in place in their homes. 

Shepherd’s Center 
Expands to Serve 
Northern Virginia
The Shepherd’s Center serv-
ing Oakton, Vienna, Reston and 
Herndon and the Shepherd’s 
Center of Great Falls join forces 
to better serve area seniors.

“Working to-
gether, we hope 
to provide even 
better and 
more impactful 
services to se-
niors in North-
ern Virginia.”
— Philip Pifer, president 
of the Shepherd’s Center 

of Great Falls
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Joe Brodecki cares for clients the same
way he looks after family. Before he
invests one dollar he listens carefully
and takes the time to understand what
matters most to you. Joe co-founded
Bernstein’s DC office after a successful
career as a nonprofit executive including
leading fundraising that raised $200
million to create the US Holocaust
Memorial Museum.

Joe specializes in high net worth
individuals/families and nonprofit
organizations as an integral member
of his clients’ trusted advisory team
of attorneys, accountants and
consultants. Multiple times these
advisors have successfully nominated
Joe as a “Top Financial Advisor”
including recognition in January 2021
Washingtonian magazine.

Multi-generation families, life
transitions, cross-border investors,
nonprofits, associations, endowments,
foundations; Minimum: $5 million

DESIGNATIONS, AFFILIATIONS,
and AWARDS 
Washingtonian Top Financial Advisor
since 2002, CFP®, Economic Club of
Washington, ASAE, STEP, Cosmos Club, 
Greater Washington Estate Planning Council. 
Woodmont Country Club.


